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OPP used 12-year-old girl as bait
TORONTO – February 1, 2010 –

Back in 2004 OPP officers – of the same organization whose chief recently
threatened Haldimand Council into submission when lawless Natives beat a
Canadian into a coma in Caledonia – deliberately abandoned a crying 12-year-old
girl in a public place so they could use her as bait to arrest her parents for a
PAPER CRIME.
Her father had traveled across Canada for over a YEAR, peacefully trying to be
arrested so he could challenge an unjust, unconstitutional feel-good law that
created a billion dollar boondoggle now ridiculed the world over as an example of
government waste and mismanagement.
After arresting both parents the OPP officers refused to show they had a search
warrant. Yet while the father sat in solitary confinement in jail, OPP threatened
to bulldoze the home he’d built unless he told them where his legally owned
firearms were stored.
Then the Liberal Attorney General -- the same lawyer who admitted killing a
cyclist with his car and then hired an expensive public relations firm to dig up dirt
on his victim --- used a vague untested law to STEAL the family’s home...
BEFORE the trial... not even bothering to wait for a conviction.
These power mad people are trampling one person who dared to stand up.
If they trample him... YOU may be next.
Watch the young girl’s 1:45 video version of events –
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4bn_HNUy5f4

A good man fighting a bad law -- www.brucemontague.ca

Canada's current licensing scheme contravenes our constitutionally guaranteed
right to possess firearms. This charter challenge is designed to protect that right
to peacefully own and use our firearms – without arbitrary paperwork.
Expose the sniveling... conniving... unnecessary evil tactics like using a young
girl as "bait" that government workers have used to ensnare an innocent family
accused only of a paper crime.

Show your support at the Firearms Charter Challenge Rally
Thursday February 18, 2010 at 8:30am
Court of Appeal for Ontario, Osgoode Hall
361 University Av, Toronto, ON M5G 1T3
The appeal begins at 10:30
Check this page for a map and confirmation of details prior to attending:
http://www.brucemontague.ca/html/0366.html

Read the story – http://www.brucemontague.ca/html/0336.html
Bruce Montague is available for interviews at 807-937-2197
February 15-19 contact Ryan Kidd 416-497-9309 Cell: 647-292-9199
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